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If your name not on the subscription lift of The Alliance Her-
ald, the official organ of th? Nebraska Slock Growers Association. NOW
Is the time to subscribe. su I us your name with $1.60 and ve will
end the paper a ye. r and ;nrantee that you will receive your money's

worth. Or, better still. If you nre a stok ralsrr or Interested In the
live stork business, fill out bel v the blank application for membership
In the Nebraska Stock Growers send "t with check for mem-
bership due to the secretary. Hr;l you will receive The Herald one
year prepaid.

Application for Membership to

NEBRASKA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION

Annual duos $2.50, and 3 cents per head assessment on cattle.

'Mall to Chat. C. Jameson, Secretary, Ellsworth, Nebr.

Name

Tost Office

No. Cattle

County Assessed In

D ran da ........ . . .

Ear Marks

Remarks'

BIG SOCIETY AFFAIR ;

70 GUESTS ATTEND

From Monday's Daily:
Seventy guests were . entertained

Saturday afternoon by MrsT.' W. O.

Karnes and Mrs. Percy Cogswell at
the Cogswell home. The guests
were received at the Barnes rosl- -

j

dence by Mrs. Cogswell, where wraps i

were removed. After all had arriv-
ed they were taken to the Cojv ill

(

residence, where they were receive.! j

by Mrs. Dames. The house wis
beautifully decorated with autumn '

leaves of all kinds and with flow-- '
ors. The tables were decorated '

wfh autumn leaves and fruits. The
place cards were pine cones wltii
the name of the guest Inserted .0:1

. hi au umn leaf.
- After the guests had been seared

-- a seven-cours- e luncheon was served
wy Misses Alice and Nelle Acheson,
Julia and Ttllie Frankle, Etta Keano.
Mrs. R. U. Mark, Mrs. Fraker and
Mrs. Bert Duncan. During the lunch
eon a delightful iuulcal . program
was rendered. Miss Kr delba-i-

ang, "The Dally Questlcn"; Mlsi
Nelle Acheson, "His Lullaby"; Ml

Eva Duncan, "The Flight of Ages".
A duet by Misses Nelle Acheson and
Xva Duncan, "Constancy", was en-

joyed, followed by the encore, "Over
the Fields of Cot'.on." By special
request MIsa Nelle Acheson suns;,
"The Rosary."

After luncheon the guests were
each handed a card with question
thereon, which were to be answered
by the name of a flower. Mrs. Co-ta- n

t won first prir.e, the picture
"September Morn." Mrs. Krldel- -

Laugh won second, a ; .ver fork
Mrs. Weldenhamer won the booby
prize, a brass Jardinere In which
was an aster. Mrs. A. J. Nelson

- won a prize on ano'hr guessing
contest. She received a silver p'c-l.r- c

frame.
The guests were: Mesdatres

Hively, Rumer, Coffiu, Audrev-s- ,

Schlupp, John Breanan, Bell wood, M.

E. Marks, K.ide:baugh, Tully. Weill-enhame- r,

Frankl Wilcox, Bennett,
llelpbrlnger, Gavlij, Ml chell, GanU,
Cjrsey, Supr.so, S.agle, Wilson, To
h;y, Thlele, Young, Knight, Ware
H srgraves, Bogue, Hall, Cotant, Nor-

ton, Harris. Kuhn, Gaddls, M Cl iti.
Marvin, Butler, Wood, J. A. Mallery.
Earl Mallery. Ellis, Raycroft, M. H
J "i'n, John Wiker, A. J. Nels..u
Eubanks, C. C. Smith, Oilman, G. F.
Hamilton, Holsten. C. L. Lester;
Thomas, Fleming, Arrlson, Fred
Mollrlng. Armour. McCorkle. Fraker

,C September 21 m

V Everybody

ax

Floral

Hate

F. W. Lester, and Misses KriileV
baugh, Regan, Fickle, Hell wood.
Ware, Burnett.

HALLOWE'EN BALL TO

BE GIVEN BY POST

Alliance Traveling Men Will Enter-
tain Families and Friends Oct.

31st; Big Preparations Are
Made for a Good Time

From Monday's Daily:
Alliance traveling men will show

their families and friends nn even-
ing of enjoyment when the grand
ball which they are new planning is
"pulled off," October 31st, Hallow-
e'en night. The members of Post
M, T. P. A., met In regular meet-
ing Saturday afternoon at the Bur-
lington and decided that It was
about time to have another enter-
tainment like the one held early In
the summer and which was so suc-
cessful. Further particulars will be
given later. It will suffice for the
present to state 'that traveling men
from all over the wes'ern end of
the state will attend.

AUTO RACE IS FAST
BRONCO RIDING KEEN

Riding half tamed broncos and ex-
hibitions of bronk busting together
with the five mile automobile rare
formed the chief events of attrac-
tion at the county fairgrounds yes-
terday afternoon. Some pretty rid-
ing stunts were shown off in tho
bronio busting contest and the auto
race was as fast as the track would
allow, hte five miles being covered
In 7 minutes and 15 seonds. Klen-to- p

was first wi.h Showalter a close
second.

Boys' pony race: J. H. Welch.
Bicknell and ZeJlker tied for sec-
ond.

The other events resulted as fol- -

finishing la the order named
Riding and bronco busting: Inger- -

soli, Ed Herln and J. F. Herin.
Pitching horses: Jubilee, Bay Bill

and Black Fan.
One-hal- f mile snddle race: L.

Brandt and D. Zediker.
Half mite dash: F. E. Bentley,

John Smith and McKlbbon.
Half mile cowgirls race: Peterson

and Underwood.
Relay race: Bentley and Zediker,

BROTHER VISITS SCHIRK

From Monday's Daily:
John M. Schlrk was the recipient

today of a shirt bu' very pleasant
visit from hi brothtr, O to J
Schlrk of Havelock, who stopped ov
er on his way home from G.vat
Falls, Mont., where he a;.ent a ioa
pie of weeks visiting and hunting;

to October V 1913

should come
Parade.TuesdayPM Sept.5C

TO OMA.HA TO SEE '

;Automobiie
Electrical Parade.Wednesdav Night. October ltr

v German Day Parade .Thursday Atieknoon. October 2
6oronaticn Ball, Friday Evening, October 3a

Irwin Bros . Frontier Day. Wild West Show J

Eyery Afternoon. September 2- 7- to October
Douolas County Fair and Live Stock Showt9
Big Hippodrome 5how, JHm Carnival Grounds

HgW Acts. 17-- &. Howard
J1AKE YOUR ARrtANGEMENTS NOW?

1
T

grpTEriBER Tj2 October IS lOijfc -

Nebraska's first dairy train has
visited Alliance and neighboring
owns, In "swingln" around the cir-

cle," and has left an Indelible im-

press upon the communities visited
and the country aa a wbole. The
success of the enterprise is far by
yond the expectations of its pro-

moters and most sanguine support-
ers.

,For some years past, there ba3
been a great awakening in Nebras-
ka, and particularly the northwest-
ern

j

j

part, to the importance of se-

curing 'greater returns for the labor
,and money expended in agriculture.
'

Following this line of development
has brought an In rease In the
amojnt of dairying, and now the
farmers and dairymen are beins
shown that the profits from their
cows can be multiplied by improve-
ments that can be easily made.

It was expected thait there would
be a fair attendance, but the large
crowds that met the train and greet-
ed the lecturers gave all inter?3te'i
parlies a very agreeable surprise.
The train reached Crawford over
the North-Wes'er- n on Saturday and
S.jpdayed there. Leaving Crawford
over the Burlington Monday morn
ing, the first stop was at Belmont
on Pine Ridge, where a hundred
peo?i'ekhad assembled notwithstand-
ing he early hour. Probably two
hundred vnd fifty people were out i

.a Marsland and as the train pro-

ceeded south the size of the crowds
In (reaped. Hemlngfcrd and the
surrojndins country turned out
rnoie tun seven hundred strong,
headed by the brass band. The
tvo lecture cars were tilled and an
overflow meeting held outside Al
though a larger crowd assembled nt
Alliance, thert- - hah not been a place
on the route wbre a greater Inter
cut has been n a nl tested than at
Haiuingford Inf. Gregg dropped
off there for an afternoon meetimj.
coming on to AMiance by auto In

the evening.
The first altcrnoon meeting was

at Bridgeport, Mth a good attend-
ance and good interest. Angora be-

ing a small town, the surrounding
country sparsely settled and th
people Interested mostly In ranching
It was expected the attendance there
would be small, but to the surprise
of all on the train more than t
hundred people greeted them upon
th.Mr arrival. Mr. Bushoetl, the
press representative, remarked
The Herald: "It was a remarkable
meeting, one of the best we hi
had. Farmers and homesteaders
were very much interested."

An Incident occurred at Marsland

First-clas- s short order

RESTAURANT
in Hemingford

Bestrooms in town in connection

Prices right

J F. Knight. Prop.

take with you a box of good

and a late

Get thein at up town news
stand or at depot

3CIller Bros.

Bones Wanted
W pay cash market price for good

dry bones, immediate

shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
, South Omaha, Nebr.'I

HERD OF BOX BUTTE COUNTY DAIRY CATTLE
'jhat should not ba overlooked In
thds s'ory. N. O. Poole, a well
known farmer of that vicinity,
brought a wagon load of products
town, Simples of the stuff grown
this year In the. surrounding coan
try. It looked good to the men on
the train who were accustomed to
Feeing the burnt out condition of
eastern Nebraska. The load con
talned thdrleen varieties of corn
whk.h Mr. Poole had raised 'n ex-- ,

perimenting to find the best kind of
corn for' this country; also, other
gradns and vegetables which he had
raised and collected fror.i among his
neighbors.

The largest crowd of the day was
ait Alliance, estimated at betwee
txtfht hundred and a thousand peo-
ple. The train was drawn up In
front of the passenger station and
the searts from the waiting rooms
tikcn out onto the south portico
for the accommodation of a par,
the crowd, there not being sea
rcom for, ail. The Alliance Concert
bind, led by Prof. James Wallace
started the evening's doings by dis-
coursing "America," "Thw Old Cow
Jumped Over the Moon," or other
appropriate selections, and Uien
came the sweet h makine.

Following is the personnel of the
'jrain at Alliance and after leaving
here olng east:'

Prof. J. H. Frandsen, professor of
uairy nu sua nary, jxeorssu suue
University.

Prof. C. W. Pugsley, director of
agricultural extension.

Senator E. P. Brown, the alfalfa
farmer of Arbor.

of

(By United Press)
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 23 The great-

est labor war in the history or Colo-

rado started today with thj strike
of all the union coal miners in the
state. In accordance with the order
of the United Mine Workers of A in
erica. every big coM
mine in the staite will be tied up
before night. Hundreds of indutri
al plants over the state and. in a '

BOOSTS
FOR DAIRY HERDS;

FILL 14 QT. PAIL

"Hilste.n cattle may not pro-
duce w much butter fat as oth-
er breeds, bit they more than
make up for this lack in the
quantity of milk they deliver,"
is t .e declaration of E. I. Grejg
whose herd at the county fair
carried off all first honors far
dairy cows.

Mr. Gregg declares that some
of his cows will give enough
milk to fill a 14 quart pail at
one milking and he is advising
other dairymen and
dairymen of tre county to tie
to the Holstein herd. A num-
ber have recen ly imported Hol-stein- s

for dairies near Alliance.

SNEAK THIEF LOOTS ROOMS

From Monday's Daily:
Some time between 5:30 and 8

o'e'o.k Saturday morning a snexk
thief entered several rooms on the
second floor of the baildiug oj- - upied
by the King & Wllsjn saloon. The
rooms were entered by means of a
skeleton key and the doors were
left standing open. There are of
rices in the front end of tiie build-lu- g

and sleeping rooms in the back.
NO'hing of value was secured and
only one of the rooms whs tern up

to uny extent.

The concert arranged by Miss Eun-

ice Burnett of Alliance to have been
given at Fort Robinson Set. 23 has
been un 11 a later dao,
the troops having been ordered Into
the field for maneuvers.

O. C. Gregg, ins itute lecturer c

R. W. president Nebra
ka State Dairymen's

D. Clem Deaver. immigration agent
C. B & Q. Railroad

J. B. Lamson, agricul-tiiraUb- t

of Chicago.
W. M We4denhamer,

suiwjrintendent, Alliance division.
G L. GiigE. superintendent Ster-

ling dixlsit--

H. M. t)u.huell, press representa-
tive.

.1 T Davis, stenom-iipher- .

E. W. Kuhn, heiFir.an.
The q its ions discussed In tha lec-

tures on the rtain cover a witte
rnnge .1 topics of tspe'ial interest
to advanced faniiin aad dalryhu
iu'e ; s T'le litiflii. Is inJeb'.i'..
to Mr. Rusbnell, pres rapresenta

Lr'li.l;,!,! si, vlans in pr
. ori.ig a brief resume. Stock far : -

$ i compared wi h grain' farmin; .

iii.l .he income from the two cml
red. The value of d.i.rying to tii-soi-

the way it conserves fertili y.

10,000 Miners Out
Greatest Strike in History Colorado

Starts Today With Both Sides
Ready for Battle

Practically

HOLSTEINS

prospective

postponed

Minnesota.
McGinnls,

Association.

Company.
Burling.on

Burlington

Is carried home with emphasis. ;

Mu h importance is given ii ta--

leciures to the value of weeding out
poor cows from dairy herds. MMk!

producers are urged to weigh the
milk and keep a rceord of what thi
cow produces. Also to test the
milk, testing It for Is butter fat
quality, and In this way get com-
plete Information of the value of 'ne
cow aa a producer. Examples are
cited f the profit that comes from
the weeding out process. Another
point urged Is the importance of the

joining states which have been de
pending on Colorado mines for fuel
will be compelled to suspend oper.i
tlona in a few days unless th
strike Is settled.

Governor Amnions today notified
both strikers and operators iha
the state milk la would be rushed ti
any point where violence was threat-
ened and that if necessary ext rem
measures would be taken to prevent
bloodshed.

BOX BUTTE COUNTY OFFERS
TERRITORY, CHICKEN FARM

"Box Butte county is excel-
lent territory for chicken rais-
ing," declares F. W. Jones, 17
miles south of Alliance, who
had a coop of White Wyandot-te- s

at the county fair. Jones
now has 300 chickens of mix-
ed Rhode Island Reds and Ply-
mouth Rocks and expects to have
a thousand or more within the

' next year, "I would advise any
man to raise chickens, if he
will be satisfied with a reason-
able profit and be ready to work
hard. There are good returns
for those who do not expect all
the retuins in a minute. I would
advise the mixing of breeds all
the time."

REBEKAHS BIRTHDAY TO
BE OBSERVED TOMORROW

From Saturday's Daily:
Rebekahs of Alliance tomorrow

evening will observe the sixty second
anniversary of the lodge by attend
ing the Kin press theater in a body,
whire tho Rev. F. A. Woten of the
Christian church will preach the an-
niversary sermon on the Bubjeet.
"The Aim of Womanhood." All o'
the Rebekahs are asked to be ;.i
the lodge rtoins at 7:o0 o'clor.k to
march In a body to the theater.- -

SNOWS CO TO DENVER

From Monday's Dally:
Mrs. J. K. Snow and daughter,

Miss Arvllka Snow, went to Denver
Saturday night for a visit and a
pleasure trip. They will not re
main away long on aocoucnt of Mrs.
Snow's music pupils.

r

1

dairy sire. The value that It is to
a herd to breed up ia'o high-claf- s

grades that often to all practical
j.Jijiosee are as valuable as the
thoroughbred. CommuTiIty breeding
la urged and especial emphasis la
phen to the cream separator as
compared with the old . methods of
h.md skimming. The care of . the
cream Is ari'thcr topic that in th

"

3'rr.plesit end plainest way Is pr
sented to the audiences of farmers.
What It means to classify dairy
fo'.ds, the kin.Is or feeds that count
the ;.'.rfist in milk production is
l.niu,;,t out, and at all times the 'act
I emphasized that alfalfa and corn
cf the stale, rntural crops, furnish
alrxist a perfect balanced ratlj-i- .

The amount of f(cd for cows is also
brought out :icd simplified.

Winter Dr.iryinc. Important
One of the objects sought through

Hie unlversi-- and alate Dairymen's
A.sporinticn In u.kiu.; this school of
in.tnicticri Hit- - fi-m- was to
Iiiprcss upon them "inter dairy:?i
Tht imporiame in a financial way
of farmers H'liug tbl. feature .o
their winter's work, and this topic
is especially commented upon and
Us value discussed.

No feature of the train airaets
more attent'on than the cow demon- -

solution, because thin
hibit and the different type of dai-
ry cows and the right kind of a sir
as shown on the specially provided
car artracts the Interest and atten-
tion of everyone. The demonstr
Hons made by Prof. Frandsen axe
dear and pointed, and everysn
gets a fixed idea of the right ksd
cf dairy cows and the types of tMatld
of dairy cows that make profit on
the farm. The lectures by Prof.
Pugsley on silos, dadry food aBd
balanced rations aad the lecture
by Mr. Brown on. the growth, culti
vation and uses of altalfa are Ms

tsned to wi h the closeet attention.
W. E. Spencer, manager of the Atll-anc- e

creamery, backed bis aiKom
bile up to the south side of the sta--

'Azn so that the headlights assisted
in lighting up the "patuie", as the
flat car on vrhleh the cows wer
ahown was called.

Exhibit Car Crowded
Afier trie lectures had been com

pleted, the exhibit car was opened
and hundreds of people passed
through it. This car contains in- -
stru-t'v- e comparison exhibits, com
parisons of production In milk ta I

butter, in which stacks of milk c
show wLat good cows produce a
against scattering cans showing poor
cow prtddcuou. Feeds of different
kinds, illustration of the constituent
par s of milk, voluminous charts, il
lustrat.ve of th values of fee
modern method of handling ceaaiprodutcs. ttKters ti;d separators tra
shown and explained.

MAKES BIG
PROFIT

Wyoming Stockman Ships 1043 Head
at a Profit of Nearly $80,-00- 0

to the Eastern

Markets

According to his own figures H. 11.
Harky. a large stockman or Cler-
mont, Wyoming, will c.ler a profit
of $78,150 on a trainload of attle
which were fed at the Alliance
yards on Monday. Mr. Harky. while
stopping at the Burlington, stated
that the cattle were raised by him-
self and that they woald cost him
not more than J10 per head, at the
markets in South Omaha and Chica-
go. He figures that they will bring
him an average of $85 per head ou
these markets, giving him a net
profit of $75 per head.

There were 61 cars in the ship-
ment, w1 h an average of 22 heaii

Jt the car. making a total of 1042
(neaa. Mr. Harky will re-sto- his
,
ranges with Texas cattle uhlcL will
be grown and shipped to market, lieu:. kes a large nuuiter of suiriaeuts.


